
 

Sally Jane: flying the flag for Western Australia 

Sally Jane is well and truly on her way to music success. 

The successful release of her debut EP resulted with three of the four tracks in the top 10 AMRAP Regional 
Charts including the number one spot with “Kiss You When The Rain Comes”. Sally Jane’s fourth track 
“Too Young” was a finalist in the West Australian Music Song of the Year Awards, an achievement Sally 
Jane is very proud of. 

Sally Jane’s most recent three-month tour of the Western Australian - Pilbara and Kimberley regions 
exceeded expectations and was quickly followed with a return to Tamworth and South Australia. 

Country music was always going to be Sally’s home after growing up on a healthy diet of long road trips 
accompanied by the music of Adam Brand, Adam Harvey, Kasey Chambers, and Troy Cassar-Daley, all of 
who she has since shared a stage or duetted with. 

From small WA town Serpentine, Sally’s music has taken her to many incredible places including opening 
the 2020 Tamworth Country Music Festival and singing for the legendary Joy McKean for her 90th 
Birthday.  As a full time, touring artist Sally Jane is well known for her professional delivery across 
Australia.  

Sally Jane won the WA Junior Vocalist in 2019 and People’s Choice 2020 at the Boyup Brook Country 
music festival, was a finalist in the 2022 WA song of the year awards and most recently her debut EP a 
finalist in WA Country Music Album of the year. 

Sally’s hard work is paying off with sponsorship by established companies, with Sally Jane an ambassador 
for brands including Warrior Racing, Takamine Guitars through Pro Music Australia, Thomas Cook Clothing 
Co., Wrangler Western Wear Australia, and Audio-Technica Australia. 

Sally Jane is the latest addition to the amazing Western Australian Spinifex Brewing Co in its “Doing Good 
things with Great Beer” sponsorship program. These organizations include Western Force Rugby, Yirra 
Yaakin Theatre, Connected By and now Sally Jane Music.  

SPINIFEX Brewing Co and Sally Jane Music the Taste and Sound of Western Australia 
While her debut EP is all original songs, Sally Jane has had the opportunity to co-write with some of 
Australia’s top songwriters including Allan Caswell, Luke O’Shea, and Matt Scullion. Sally Jane is expanding 
her career rapidly with requests to MC at major festivals and has a desire to help and mentor young 
emerging artists in the future. 
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